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Potter's Tile Linoleum for
j the Up-to-da- te Bathroom

TTTE need not tell you, Madame,
y y of the advantages of Potter's

l Inlaid Tile Linoleumits cleanli
ness, durability and attractive appearance. What
we should like to do is to call your attention

I to our line of Potter's patterns and colors
H 5pecially selected for bathroom floors.

We specialize in Potter's goods Linoleums,
i! Inlaids, Cork Carpets and Oil Cloths. We

believe in them and their quality and
superiority of pattern. Call and look them
over.

I Boyle Furniture Co.

3 Sale Continues
rem Another week, with a few changes for your benefit.

r! With a 50c Cash Order at Retail Only:
Smithficld High Patent Flour, sack 95c
5 Pounds Beet Sugar 25c
1 2 large cans Milk $1.00
New Raisins, 3 for 25c

OTHER SPECIALS
Walter B. Chocolates, lb 35c Fancy Cal. Sweet Potatoes.
Fancy Greening A pies, bu $1 20 7 lbs 25cA, '"' Sak:- - Salt. : km . 15c Gc Boxes Matches, 9 for.. 25c

I Bur fresh meats are the best money can buy. We have
v lckens live or dressed at all times. U. S. Inspected
I Ltton chops, pound 10c
II Hi Com 8) r p, each 12' 'j lb. pkg. Green Tea 20c

(Qnfl Cookies or Crackers. 25c
In Ll'tah Tomatoes 25c New Mustard Sardines, 3

B 'h Pea 25c for ... 20c

JAilh Meat & Grocery
i Ktt3. 26th and Wash.

A Very Unusual Display of

Ladies' and Misses' Winter Apparel
jima, Vyuaib a.iiu uitsscs uiai itiitci hi cm eiiiiawiiVG way tuc vci y idicii muut 3 as niu.1- - n

cated by the best fashion authorities both in this country and abroad.
All garments are priced very reasonably and the many different models in each fabric I

and at every price aids you in finding what exactly pleases you at this store.
One of the remarkable points about this very remarkable event that will astonish many

visitors and more than satisfy even the keenest shoppers is the wonderful Value we have been
able to put into these new Coats and Suits at the Prices.

Value, not merely in the intrinsic worth of the materials, trimmings and workmanship,
but in that less definite and more difficult point SNAP AND STYLE.

This certainly is a great occasion to secure ownership of your ideal coat or suit at the
right price.

' JeaL s e Shop
1 Suits and Coats Special

Christmas goods are being $15 00j $16 0a $2Q 0Q

L & Fij 2l00 250a 27 50 3ashown in the store now. ,

ORPHEUM L
THEATER (I

SUNDAY NIGHT. NOV. 30. I

TOM ARNOLD 1
In the Gorgeous Musical Spectacte

The Prince of Tonight ,
By Adams, Houh and Howard. 1

'
11

EXCELLENT CAST ,1

50 BEAUTY CHORUS 50 1

All tlic Girl.-- , Are Dreams I

Pr'ces -- Cc to $1 50.

I'll

SALOON Ml SIGN UP

I WITH JUVENILE

I COURT JUDGE

'

I Follow Ins (wo conferences (between
iBuagc V C Gunnell of the Juvenile
SBourt and the liquor dealers of tht"
Rlt. fit which the judge presented to

MBbe liquor men a proposition thai
HKkey make an agreement among them

lelvp to obey strictly the liquor laws
Rpf the city and state, the following

' was receh ed by the Judee yesterday
h "The undersigned liquor dealers of

Rp Ogden Utah, hereby agree, each with
' the oilier, ihat wr will fully comply

R&-Wlt- the laws of this state, relating
ktjto the sale or deliery of liquor and

I .tobacco to minors,
'jj ("Signed)

"T, C. Iverson. D. V MeCarly. D
SXE Hopkins, Taylor & Stoker, Sanford
MlHarrop G A. Hansen L. E Wertz,
HjAllcn & Jenkins, Folkman & Allen
HfT. P Garner, J. M. McKenna. Blosser
fmt Foley, Baumelster Brothers, Thorn-:-

S eeney, I F Smith, H. R. South- -

wrd, iderson & Garner, Jose Lau6u
Vlca. G V. Murphy. L V Fair Will
Ism H Anderson Mgr.: O'Neill
Brothers. John F Ahern, Chark , v,

Iverson. I' A Smvth, J E Pavenport,
Kr. M Tout. C. S. Potter. George Tim

merman M;r
r In speaking of tlie receipt of the
agreement, Judge Gunnell said that it
Bid not cover as broad a field as did

W. the proposition that he had submitted
W.to the liquor dealers a few weeks ago,

but Ihat It stated clearly the position
taken by them regarding the members

fcbf the community directly under his
I supervision. He had felt for some

time that the matter of selling lluuor
and tobacco to minors had been more
I matter of negligence on the part of

I t the dealers than desire and that ho
wanted them to state publlch their
position so that It should be known
that thev did not want boss loafing
around their places of business Hero-Ktofor-

the court has been working
Rjhard against the dealers and has dealt
Bleniently with the minors who havet been brought before it for using

and liquor, but now that the

the question said fudge Gunnell, ihe
boys and their parents will be held

Bfmorc strictly responsible In such ca
LK ses

K In regard to the original propo-
siti, t ion presented to the liouor deaJers,

B? Judge Gunnell said that It covered all
HLphases of the liquor laws of Ihe city-Han-

state This was presented
the juvenile court is interested

in all aenufs that ."ire- open to boys
.and girls to fall 'nto temptation, and

UfE one of them Is the breaking of the

"9 o'clock closing law." Most ot the
dealers, he thought, were keeping this
law. but there were cafes and room-
ing houses attaohod. or near saloons,
where boys and girls were enticed
from dances and from the Btreets
However, the fact that it is now
knon that minors are not wanted In
saloons and that the 9 o'clock closing
law will be stringently enforced by
the police department and probation
officers, the judge thought that the
rases of juvenile delinquency !n this
respect would be considerably lessen
ed.

YOUNG BOY IS SHOT

WHILE f ING

FROM 1 UUNI

Yesterday afternoon Roy Boswell.
a boy of 233S Lincoln ave-
nue, was accidentally shot in the
hght knee by James Pender, who Is
about the same age, and quite sen
our wounded.

The boys had been out hunting birds
and rabbits In the vicinity of West
Weber and they were on their way
home on Twelfth street when the ac-

cident occurred. The Pender boy
was walking a short distance ahead of
Roy when he suddenly turned to speak
to young Boswell and accidentally dis-
charged hlB shotgun the load of
the bird shot entering the right knee
and tearing loose the muscles No
bones were broken but it took consid
erable time for Dr G A Dickson to
remove all the small shot

Young Pender says that as he turn
ed around to speak to Boswell, he re-

moved his 6hotgun from one hand to
another and In so doing accidentally
discharged It. He had been caution
ed by Roy to not carry his gun load-
ed but he did not beed the advice
Boswell was helpless and James un-

dertook to carry' him home. but. after
going about a block gae up and had
to call for help. Joseph alien respond-
ed with a horse and buggy and con-

veyed the Injured boy home.
Dr. Dickson utates that the wound

Is a Jagged one ancl that the muscles
are badly lacerated. The youngster
will be confined to his bed Borne uni

00

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to ihank all those who aid-

ed us In our hour of bereavement in
the death of our son and brother, H.
W Carter, especially do we wish to
thank the speaker and singers and
all those who gave floral offerings.

MRS H L HAWKINS
THOMAS CARTFR,
EUGENE CARTER
MRS J. C YONER.

1. UN & BRD. GOES

OUT OF RETAIL

BUSINESS

Owing to a great increase in their
wholesale business, th members of
the firm of A. Kuhn & Bros., after
46 years in Ogden doing a retail and
wholesale clothing and furnishing
goods business, will devote their en-

tire time to the wholesale business
exclusively beginning Jan I,

The retail department in thoir
building a'. 2365 Washington avenue
will be entirely eliminated and nego
tlations will be completed within a
few das whereby a local company
In a different line will secure a long
term lease on the entire ground floor
space.

The distributing point for the Kuhn
wholesale house will remain here
owing to Ogden's advantage as the
gateway to the intennountain trade,
and all tho present quarters of the
(irm above, the first floor will con
tinlie to be used for that purpose

The manufacturing of clothing will
be given greater attention than In
the past and will be carried on from
the New Yoi k factory

On Monday the firm will begin to
work out the plans for the big trans
formation In the affaire of the con-
cern.

I Society
BOHEMIAN CLUB DANCE.

The Bohemian club entertained
about '' couples last night at the new
Colonial hall with delightful danc
ing party The part) wai the first
of this season's series which will
onslst of one dance a month during

the winter
The committee men to arrange for

and conducl the parties, are Dr H. M
Rowe, H Harris. R E. Bristol.
Charles Kaiser and Dr W 0 Dalrym
pie, and their Intention Is to make
them equal, If not superior, than the
ones which were given lust season.

t the dance last night the refresh-
ments were sersed by the Kern Con-
fectionery company and consisted of
punch served in the hall, and sand
wlches, Ice cream cake and coffee,
served in the downstairs banquet
room The mush- was furnished by
Crawford's new Colonial orchestra

The affair was voted a pronounced
success by all who nttended

RETURNS FROM VISIT.
Edward Stoker of this city has re-

turned after a short visit to Kays-ville- ,

Utah.

FROM SALT LAKE.
Miss Ethel Sanders of Salt Lake

City was an Ogden visitor yesterdav,
the guest of Mrs. H. H Willlamsou

FROM KAYSVILLE.
Miss Bernlce Ball and William Tip-pit-

both well known and respected
young people of Kaysvllle, Utah, were
married In Ogden last Wednesdav.
Following a short honeymoon, spent
here the couple will reside at Kays-vllle- .

MORGAN ALLEN.
Clarence Allen of Salt Lake City,

and Miss Ellen Morgan of Clearfield
were quietly married in this city on
Wednesday of this week The cou
pie will make their homo at Salt
Lake.

i

MARRIED ON THURSDAY.
Thursday in this city. Thomas L

Smith of Hooper and Miss Verna D.

Steed of Clearfield procured a mar-
riage license and were quietly mar
ried Numerous friends In their re
spectlve towns are showering them
with congratulations

ROYAL NEIGHBORS ENTERTAIN
Last Monday evening the Royal

Neighbors entertained at cards and
guessing contents, and music mem-

bers of th" lodge and their friend-?- .

At cards. Mcsdames Anna Wadrnan.
Johnson and H B Sawyer won pr.

op A beautiful plate was given
Mrs Nl6on In the bean guessing con-

test.
Secral Instrumental selections were

rendered by the Misses Arvllla Ticked
and Lillian Newton and Mrs. Esther
Palmer. Dr. Anna Keis Ta heartily
applauded when she read a piece on
"Thanksgiving "

n evening of much enJoment end-

ed with musical numbers given bj the
ladles quartet consisting of Mesdames
Slmter, Saver, Day and Mitchell

The arfalr was given in the Odd
Fellows hall.

FOR MISS ELIZA WRIGHT
Mi66 Eliza Wright, a popular clerk

of the W H Wright & Sons com-

pany, who is soon to wed. was the
guest of honor at a shower, which
was given at the home of Mr. and
Mr. Andrew Wilkinson at -- 136 Lin-col-

avenue, Wedneaduy night
A pleasant evening was passed by

those preseut at the parly and in ad-

dition to the enjoyment of music and
games, a delicious luncheon was serv-
ed by Mrs Wilkinson and daughter,
Lulu,

Those present were Eliza W right.
Hattle King. Hazel Mien. Kffle Co

der. Lllllau Larson, Eliza McFarlund.
Am) Martin. Clara Charlesworth. Le-on-

l'eerman. and Margaret, Lulu and
r. Alloc Wilkinson.
The finest of honor received I large

number of beautiful and useful gifts

BANQUET GIVEN.
lieutenant Matt Garr. who has

been visiting at the home of his par-

ents on Thirteenth street, for sev
eral weeks, will leave about December
1 for Honolulu, where his company is
stationed

Last night Lieutenant Garr was th
guest of honor at a dinner given in
the Weber club rooms by Captain W.
E. Kncasv Lieutenant Clayton Cool-Idc-

and Lieutenant Llndqulst. Follow-
ing the dinner a pleasant evening was
passed by the officers In discussing
topics of common interest.

LINEN SHOWER.
One of the prettily appointed af-

fairs of the week wag given yester-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
T. D Johnson. 520 2.1rd street when
the Misses fTuth Johnson, Eugenia
and Nellie Dunemore delightfully en- -

eitalned in compliment to Ulefl
Sarah Van Patten, a December brlde- -

to be.
tjulte a number of young ladles

were present and showered Miss Van
Patten with many beautiful and ar
tistlcally designed linen pieces

Late In the afternoon the hostesses
served a temptingly prepared lunch
ecn. 1

Miss Van Patten is very popular
among the youuger set of the city.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr and Mrs. H A Shupe an

nounce the engagement of their
daughter Kuby to Ralph P Anderson
of Idaho, the marriage ceremony to
be performed, December 17.

RECEPTION GIVEN
Among the nicely appointed af

lairs of the week was the reception
given by the workers of the Ogden
stake for Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E
Wright on Monday evening In the
Fourth Ward meeting house

Those in charge of the social were
Mrs. Annie McKay Farr, chairman;
Mrs A. J Jost, Maud B. Porter,
Lawrence Richards. Moroni Olsen.
William M McKay. Nina McFarland.
Grace Stangenberg and Olive Belnap.

PARCEL SHOWER
Last evening Mrs Norman Moye3

very pleasantly entertained In honor
of Miss lnejs Ciltcblow a December
bride-to-be- . A shower of many beau-
tiful and useful presents was tend
ered her after which the hostess
served a nicely prepared luncheon

ore the names of those
present; Misses Inez Critchlow, Ada
Thyre, Martha Thyre. Gladys Ensign,
Hazel Gatkson, Rubv Shupe, Lillian
BManford, Delia Remsden, Edna
Woods, tiara Charlesworth. Eliza
Wright and Lydla Kuhlman Mes
uaiuee Myrtle Butler, Rubv Auderson.
Athleen Jenkins and Norman Moyes

FIDDLER-S- I GREY
Thanksgiving day was made espe-

cially happy for Mollte Toponce Fidd-
ler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Julius
Toponce. and Robert Storey when
they were united In marriage at 6

P m in the parlor of their pretty new
bungalow r 2&4i Jefferson avenue,
surrounded by fifty-tw- of their rela
tlves. Bishop ThomaH O Champne
of the Ninth ward pronouncing the
Impressive words of the ring ceremo-
ny. Flowerc potted plants Hiid ferns
added attractiveness to the rooms

Following the marriage and offering
of congratulations. an elaborate
Thanksgiving banquet wan served and
toasts, facetious, and apropos were
offered around the wedding bourd

Music, danelng and pleasant mer-
rymaking were enjoyed until 1:30
when all departed wlihlng the newly
wedded pair long life and great happl
ness In their cory home

Man wedding remembrances wer

offered them. Beautiful cut glass
and silver, pictures, embroidered lin-

ens and many useful articles were
among the tokens of love and esteem
of their many friends.

IIS TOES 0U9ED

BY AN ACCIDENT

C Larson, a laborer revenily em
ployed In the loiiMnunon
power transmission lines in Weber
canyon, fell from a train us It d

the yards of Ogden last evening
and suffered a crushed foot.

The train was moving slowly and
I arson thought he could alight with
out difficulty, even though h- ' as ai
rylng a roll of bedding on his back
In getting down trom the steps of the
car, be lost his footing and fell, his
left foot being thrown purtl under
the wheels of the train

The man showed much pluck, walk
lug to the sheriff's office after he haci
been Injured to ask for assistance
He was sent to the Dee hosplt.il Iht'
County Physician Robinson attended
him The foot was so badh rushed
dial it became necessary to amputat
two toes

CHURCHES

Eiim Lutheran Corner Jefferson
avenue and Twenty-thir- street Knk
Plqreen, pastor 10 a. m Sundav
school: 11 a. m.. Swedish services,
Wednesday afternoon, meeting of the
Ladies' Aid at the home of Mlf. Thee
Johnson. 1'nlS Jackson avenue; 8 p.

rn.. Wednesday evening, choir prac
tlce.

German Evangelical St. Paul s At
Twenty third and Jefferson avenue
P. Ph Tester, pastor Advent Sun
day, morning service at 11 o'clock;
QOly communion will be held on thl
dav Sabbath school at 9:46 ever)
Sunday. All are welcomed.

Flrt Baptist On Grant Rev II

Zimmerman, pastor. Rlble school
10 o'clock; 1115 morning worship
with sermon, luhiecl A Suidy on
Wholesome Disciplining." 6:30, B. Y.

P. U.i topic. "Baptist Opportunity
Among the Immigrants." Meeting In

charge of missionary committee: 7:30,
evening servico with sermon, subject,
"The Story' of Gypsy Smith's Life."
7:30, Thursday, mid week service.
Short business session Topic for
last halt hour will be "Caring for tho
Erring and Neglectful." Young Peo

pies business meeting Tuesday eve-

ning at T:.:o. Moruing soloist, Mr
Jay A. Smith.

First M. E Church 454 Twenl
four'h street. C, F Rassweiler. pastor
10 a. m.. Sunday school; 11 a. ni
morning worship theme. "Kings and
Prle-sts;-

" 6:30. Ep worth league; 7:30,
stereopticon talk on "By Whom and
How the Bible Was Written" Mon
("jny, at S p. m.. Sunday school board
meeting at the home of Mr.-- Craig.
539 Twenty-thir- street The male
quartet will furnish muBlc at the eve
ning services.

Christian Reformed R' WllllaUl
DeGroot, pastor. Holland services in
the Central Park Presbyterian church
at the corner of Thirt first and Wash
ingtou avenue Services 11a. m. and
3. CO p. m. Sunday school at 9:45
a m

First Presbyterian Church John
Edward Carver, pastor Morning
Worship ut 11 Sermon "Th Spirit
ual Bedrock and the Superstructure
of Human Government." Sunday
School at 12:15. Men's class at 10;
Young People" meeting at '.;
Evening Preaching at 7.:'.n, "The
ttons that Crucified Christ The BO

called Woman's Sin. that men in
dulge in. '

Central Park Presbyterian Church
Sunday School at 15. Preaching

by Rev. J. E Carver, Tuesduy at
p m.

The First Congregational Church
Adams avenue near Twenty-fift- h

street Frank G. Bralnard. minister.
The Misses Marl! la Hunter, Maiy
Parmley and Helen Hunter play
piano, violin and cello trio both
morning and evening; 11 o'clock.!
morning sermon The Gift of the
Giver." Mr E. G Johnson will sing
7:30 o'clock, evening sermon. "The
Great Triumvirate." The. young peo-

ple's chorus will sing - 15, Sundas
School j BO. Christian Endeavor
meeting Friday night "Opanliou
in the church parlors to all. Strang-
ers cordially Invited

Church of Christ Scientists Ma. on
Is Temple Sermon ut 11 a. m.,
subject 'Ancient and Modern Ne-

cromancy Alias Mesmerism and Hyp
not ism Denounced " Sunday Schoo.
at 9:45 a in.

Church of thje Good Shepherd
(Episcopal! 24th ami Grant svenut
William W Fleetwood, rector Sun
day School. U:45; Holy Communion.
10:25 a. in. Evensong. 4:3" p. m.
Music by Vested choir. A R. While,
leader and soloist. Dr. Jaue W,

Skofleld of Salt Lake City will spcuk
at the meeting of the Sunday Nisht
club In the parish house at 7:30 p.m.

I. JANE W. SKOFIELD 1

will be mm I

Dr. Jane Skofield of Salt Lake
City will be the speaker a) the meet- - H
Ir.g after Sunday Night Club in the H
Guild Hall at 7:30. H

Dr. Skofields address before the H
club a year ago on the "Problem Ot H
ii. H
deal of interest and (1m- subject of
her address tomorrow night will be
akin to this.

The meeting Is open to the generat H
public.

Maxwell Rice of Salt Lake City.
Just back from Europe, will he the H
speaker lh- - following Sunday even-ln- g

and his uhj t w 1111 be "Rclig-Io- n

in an Italian City."

TWIN SULLIVAN TO I
OPEN BOXING SCHOOL 1

Butfalo. N. Y Nov. 29. Jack C il
"Twin" Sullivan, the who P.M
13 now conducting a cafe Lu this city. 'I
Intends opening a boxing for jj

Oung men Who Wish to learn the art 4fl
of sell defense. However, Sullivan
will stipulate thai hi.--, proteges mute jd i
pledge themselves never to fight in
the ring for mone)


